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  Transposition of the penis and scrotum is a rare congenital anomaly in which the scrotum is
located above the penis．
  A baby was born December 21， 1971 at another hospital and admitted to Nara Medical Univer－
sity Hospital 7 days after birth and visited our department 16 days after birth． Examination revealed
prepenile scrotum in which scrotum assumes a position anterior to the penis， imperforated anus with
urethrorectal fistula and cleft palate and lip． His mother has history of administration of progeste－
rone at the third month of preguany because of genital bleeding． Plastic operation for cleft palate
and lip was performed but postoperative course was eventful and died the following day．
  The literature on prepenile scrotum has been reviewed and 20 eases in foreign countries and 5
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れているが，外国ではtransposition of the scrotum
and penis， scrotopenile transposition， prepenile scro－




























          林・ほか：陰茎前位陰嚢の！例













































































Died at 19 days
Child
















web between penis and perineum
Hypospadias， short penls
Abs．ence of urogenital system，
atresia of dista1 colon
Partially bifid scrotum ’
Congenital cystic kidney，
rudimentary bladder without ureteral orifice，
ureter opened into bowel
Imperforate anus，． bifid scrotum
Hydrocephalus， double parasitic monster，
absence of kidney， ureter and adrenal
Bifid scrotu皿
Small penis， meatal stenosis，
diverticulum of prostatic urethra
Bifid scrotum
            ’
small penis with hypospadias




Lower urinary tract obstruction wi．th bladder
diverticulum and left vesicoureteral reflux，
absence of right kidney
Mild degree of epispadias，
meatal stenosis
Perineal hypospadias， shor’t penis
Similar to that of his b；other
              （Case ／8）
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